HapYak for Brightcove - Getting Started
How to quickly turn your Brightcove videos into interactive videos.

1. Go to the interactive demo.

Click here: http://corp.hapyak.com/partners/brightcove/

2. Get a free trial license.

Contact us at info@hapyak.com. We'll email you a link to your personalized HapYak tool to make our Brightcove videos interactive.

3. Use the HapYak tool to make your Brightcove videos interactive.

Paste in a Brightcove embed code or URL for one of your videos into the tool.
Use the HapYak toolbar under the video to add interactive elements.

4. Copy the new embed code and paste it anywhere.

Under the video you’ll find new embed code. Copy and paste that into the place you have your normal Brightcove embed code.

Please note: Until you have an official license your video will appear with a HapYak watermark.

5. Get an official license

When you’re ready to share your new interactive Brightcove videos with your viewers contact info@hapyak.com to get a full official license.

Problems?
My video doesn’t load in the HapYak Editor

The HapYak interactive video tool uses the Brightcove SmartPlayer and requires JavaScript API access to be enabled.

To verify JavaScript API access is enabled in your Brightcove account go to “Publishing” > “Settings” > “Global” and check the box under “Web Settings” labeled “Enable ActionScript/JavaScript APIs”

I verified that Brightcove JavaScript APIs are enabled and my video still doesn’t load

Brightcove has many styles of code used to embed their video players. If the embed code you’re adding to the HapYak Editor does not load the video, try instead using the Player URL or link of the video.

I tried everything and my video still won’t load in the Editor

Please contact info@hapyak.com and we’ll help you out straight away!